ORDINATION SERVICE FOR
Mark Spiers and Paul Reynolds
Mark and Paul will be Ordained (DV)
Deacons on Sunday 1st June
at our 6pm Service.
Please come and support them
as Bishop Paul lays his hands
upon them on this important day
for both them and St Andrew’s.
The service will be followed by
refreshments.
Come early to get a seat.

HYMN NUMBER 365

This is so funny - but I suspect the minister didn't appreciate it.
A minister was completing a temperance sermon.
With great emphasis he said, 'If I had all the beer in the world, I'd take
it and pour it into the river.'
With even greater emphasis he said, 'And if I had all the wine in the
world, I'd take it and pour it into the river.'
And then finally, shaking his fist in the air, he said, 'And if I had all the
whiskey in the world, I'd take it and pour it into the river.'
Sermon complete, he sat down.
The song leader stood very cautiously and announced with a smile,
nearly laughing, 'For our closing song, let us sing:
Hymn number 365, 'Shall We Gather at the River.'
(Thank you John (Kirk) for sending me this a few weeks ago!)

CONVOCATION 2014

Colin, Mike, Deanne, Mark and myself ventured off to Derbyshire last
week for the annual Convocation of our Denomination. Below is the
impressive display of Bishops, Clergy, Readers and visitors. We had four
days of meetings where we look at the annual reports of the Bishops
and Committees and elect the Officers who will serve the Denomination
over the next twelve months. A good time of fellowship was had by all.

NEW CONFIRMATION CLASSES

ST ANDREW’S CHURCH
MINISTER ~ Bishop Paul Hunt, MSc
T: 01902 607335, M: 07830279744
Email: church@revpaulhunt.wanadoo.co.uk
329 WOLVERHAMPTON ROAD WEST, WILLENHALL, WV13 2RL

CHURCH OFFICE : 01902 604044

CHURCH WARDENS

Colin Hunter & Mark Spiers BA(Hons)1st Class

01902 601656
01902 632750
LAY READERS
Paul Reynolds, Colin Hunter and Mark Spiers

SUNDAY SERVICES

10am ~ Morning Service
11:30am ~ Family Praise
6pm ~ Evening Prayer
Holy Communion 1st am & 3rd pm Services

Mid-week activities:

 MONDAYS 10am to 1pm
 TUESDAYS
9:30am

These will begin after Philadelphia, so if you are interested, please speak to Bishop Paul as soon as possible.

10am to 1pm
7:00pm
 WEDNESDAYS 7:30am
12:30pm
2:00pm
7:00pm
 THURSDAYS 11:00am
10am to 1pm
 SATURDAYS 10:00am

ADULT BAPTISMS

Stuart Harris and Sophia Emery were Baptised last Sunday afternoon. They needed to be baptised so they can be God-Parents.

COFFEE & CHAT—FREE

St Andrew’s

Open

The Coffee & Chat Shop will be
open for business as usual tomorrow and every Monday.
Come and enjoy a chat and a
specialised coffee or the best
Bishop’s Brew in Bentley! Toast
is always available. The kitchen
staff have stickyfuts to prove
they can produce quality toast
with jam and marmalade or just
butter.
This is a free community project
compliments of St Andrew’s
Church and you will, as always,
be made very welcome.

Coffee & Chat
BWS Ladies Group
Bishop in Denom. Office
Bible Study
Prayer Group
Luncheon Club
Friendship Club
Youth Club
Holy Communion
Bishop in Denom. Office
Saturday Workshop

MORE CHURCH CLEANERS REQUIRED (See +Paul)

NEXT CHURCH COUNCIL MEETING

This will be held on Thursday 29th May at 7pm.

LESSONS LOG
25th May—Psalm 66:8-20; Acts 17:22-31
1 Peter 3:13-22; John 14:15-21; Isaiah 41:17-20
am-Bishop; pm L-Bishop, P-Colin
1st June—Psalm 68:1-10, 32-35; Acts 1:6-14
1 Peter 4:12-14; 5:6-11; John 17:1-11
am L-Colin, P Bishop; pm L & P-Bishop
ORDINATION SERVICE OF MARK AND PAUL
8th June—PENTECOST
Psalm 104:24-34, 29-21, 34; Acts 2:1-21;
Numbers 11:24-30; 1Cor 12:3b-13; John 20:19-23;
Ezekiel 11:17-20; John 7:37-39
am Bishop; pm L-Bishop, P-Paul

WEEKLY PRAYER UPDATE

 Lord, we pray for Pamela, Chrissie, and great grandson Finley.
 Lord, we put the following friends and congregation into your


























hands: Mary, Julie, Jean, Hilary, Pam and Elizabeth.
We bring Betty & Colin before you, Lord. Keep them safe.
Lord, thank you that Arline is keeping much better.
Please pray for Iris and Alan with Alan’s deteriorating health.
Thank you, Lord, Dan’s Nan, Dot, is much better. May it continue.
Pray for Audrey who battles on with her mobility difficulties.
Lord, we pray for Carole as she improves following an operation.
Continue to pray for Mike with his diverticulitis problems.
Pray for Sylvia now in Winehala Court.
Pray for Doris who continues to suffer with her sciatica.
Remember too Doris (who sits with Sheila) who has been a little
unsteady on her feet. It was good to see her in church last Sunday.
Pray for morning service Ron, who had a slight stroke.
Thank you, Lord, for Nigel and Readers Colin, Paul and Mark who
look after all the services, while Bishop Paul visits other churches.
Pray for Paul and Mark as they get Ordained next Sunday at 6pm.
Pray for Jean’s husband, Al. He has begun his cancer treatment.
Lord, help Jean to cope too with looking after all his needs.
Give thanks that Doreen is a little better and was able to come to
Monday’s Coffee & Chat. Pray also for Jimmy’s Ukrainian family.
Pray for Steph, Lucy’s carer, as she is now well on with her treatment of Chemotherapy. Her sessions are every three weeks.
Please pray for John Haynes (who works in the Denominational
office). John suffered a heart attack and also pneumonia and is still
in New Cross Hospital. Although much better in himself, the consultant is also very pleased with his progress and John is getting
stronger. John was very disappointed that he could not go to Convocation last week. Pray also for Doreen and all his Church Family
at St Jude’s. Thank you, to all who have visited him and sent cards.
Pray for the family of Graham Marigold who was 66 years old. His
funeral took place in Church on Friday. Remember his wife, Claire
and their two children and Graham’s other two boys.
Thank you, Lord for guiding Bishop Paul through all the business
sessions of Convocation and the meetings that followed. Please
pray for all the new friends the FCE is gathering - the Nordic
Catholic Church, the Anglican Association, Bishop Gerhard of the
REK and many more. The FCE is getting better known by the day.
Give thanks for Stuart and Sophia’s baptism last Sunday and for
Lucas Jack Perry this afternoon.
Pray for the family of Gillian Hilary Edge, who was 63 years old.
Her funeral takes place at Busbury Crem on Tuesday 27th May.
Pray also for the family of Heather Marie Walker-Jordan who
passed away on the 4th May. Her funeral takes place on Friday 6th
June at Church at 10:30am. Heather used to attend St Andrew’s
and was always active at our Holiday Clubs and Youth Camps.
Heather was just 54 years old and was always great fun to be
around. Please pray for her husband Paul.
Thank you, Lord, Janet is better from a recent illness.

CONVOCATION

There was a record number of
Delegates attending last week,
nearly 80 folk filled the conference room. Our visitors included Bishop Gerhard Meyer
and his wife Grace, who
wished to be remembered to
all at Church. We also had a
representative from the Nordic Catholic
Church, Canon
Ottar Mryseth
and other
groups. The Free
Church of England is certainly
becoming better
known. Bishop
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John Fenwick was reelected as Primus and I was
re-elected as General Secretary. The time together as a
denomination was vital to
keep us together. The last
time the Clergy all robed
together was at my Consecration in 2006.
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